Trichloroethylene (TCE)-transforming aquifer methanotrophs were evaluated for the influence of TCE oxidation toxicity and the effect of reductant availability on TCE transformation rates during methane starvation. TCE oxidation at relatively low (6 mg liter-') TCE concentrations significantly reduced subsequent methane utilization in mixed and pure cultures tested and reduced the number of viable cells in the pure culture Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 by an order of magnitude. Perchloroethylene, tested at the same concentration, had no effect on the cultures. Neither the TCE itself nor the aqueous intermediates were responsible for the toxic effect, and it is suggested that TCE oxidation toxicity may have resulted from reactive intermediates that attacked cellular macromolecules. During starvation, all methanotrophs tested exhibited a decline in TCE transformation rates, and this decline followed exponential decay. Formate, provided as an exogenous electron donor, increased TCE transformation rates in Methylomonas sp. strain MM2, but not in mixed culture MM1 or unidentified isolate, CSC-1. Mixed culture MM2 did not transform TCE after 15 h of starvation, but mixed cultures MM1 and MM3 did. The methanotrophs in mixed cultures MM1 and MM3, and the unidentified isolate CSC-1 that was isolated from mixed culture MM1 contained lipid inclusions, whereas the methanotrophs of mixed culture MM2 and Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 did not. It is proposed that lipid storage granules serve as an endogenous source of electrons for TCE oxidation during methane starvation.
Trichloroethylene (TCE), a widely used organic solvent and degreasing agent, belongs to the group of most frequently detected groundwater contaminants (44) . TCE is a suspected carcinogen (24) . Furthermore, it has been demonstrated to undergo reductive dechlorination in anaerobic environments, with vinyl chloride, a known mammalian carcinogen and mutagen (22, 33) , as one of the most significant products (7, 31, 39, 40) . Wilson and Wilson (46) were the first to indicate that TCE might be susceptible to microbial transformation under aerobic conditions, which would not result in formation of toxic or carcinogenic volatile chlorinated products. Since then, numerous researchers have addressed this phenomenon and discovered various microorganisms to be capable of transforming TCE. In all cases examined so far, the active microorganisms contain catabolic oxygenases with relaxed substrate specificities which catalyze a fortuitous oxygenation of TCE upon being stimulated with their respective substrates (43) . Such microorganisms include methanotrophs (1, 9, 13, 14, 16, 21, 30, 37) , propane oxidizers (41) , ethylene oxidizers (13) , toluene, phenol, or cresol oxidizers (10, 12, 26, 27, 28, 42) , 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid oxidizers (12) , and ammonia oxidizers (2, 38) .
In developing process applications for treatment of TCE contamination that rely on transformation by catabolic oxygenases, two issues that must be evaluated are toxicity and reductant supply. Elevated TCE concentrations (in the range of 50 mg liter-1) have been shown to be toxic to methanotrophs, inhibiting TCE transformation (13, 30) and methane utilization (13) . Janssen and colleagues (18) , working with mixed methanotrophic cultures, observed that 6 mg of TCE * Corresponding author.
liter-' inhibited methane-dependent growth but not methanol-dependent growth. From this, they suggested that reactive intermediates may cause toxic effects (18) . Wackett and Gibson (42) observed toxicity during TCE oxidation by Pseudomonas putida Fl and suggested that toxic intermediates were responsible. Wackett and Householder (43) subsequently demonstrated that the TCE had to be metabolically activated by the toluene dioxygenase of P. putida Fl to produce toxic effects. In methanotrophic treatment applications, even at low TCE concentrations, TCE oxidation itself may be toxic to the TCE-oxidizing cells and may result in reduction of the active biomass.
As with other catabolic oxygenases, the methane monooxygenase enzyme system (MMO) of methanotrophs requires electrons (reducing power) to carry out its catabolic function. During growth on methane, reducing power is regenerated by the mineralization of methane to carbon dioxide (17) . During the oxidation of a cometabolite such as TCE, however, the reductant supply is not regenerated. Methane can be provided as an electron donor, but methane is also a competitive inhibitor of TCE transformation (13, 19, 19b, 30, 34) . Transformation by resting cells in the absence of methane does occur (1, 13, 14, 19, 30, 34, 37) , but during extended methane starvation, when no substrate is available to regenerate the reductant, cells can be depleted of reducing power. Formate, an electron donor but not a growth substrate (17) , has been shown to stimulate resting-cell transformation of TCE in a pure culture (30) and during in situ biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes in a groundwater aquifer (34 (3, 20) . The presence of endogenous reserves may have great significance in an environment such as the subsurface, where nutrients and carbon and energy sources are likely to be scarce. Poindexter (32) suggested that lipid inclusions should be expected in microorganisms adapted to oligotrophic environments, and Ghiorse and 13alkwill (11) found lipid storage granules in numerous subsurface bacteria. No studies have been reported evaluating TCE transformation by storage polymer-containing methanotrophs.
A field study evaluating methane-stimulated in situ biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes was conducted at a site located at the Moffett Naval Air Station in California (34, 35) . In conjunction with this field study we have enriched and isolated TCE-transforming methanotrophic mixed and pure cultures from the Moffet Field groundwater aquifer (13, 14) . An objective of our work is to evaluate the response of these microorganisms to conditions that may be considered operational parameters for in situ bioremediation or waste treatment applications. We previously described the effect that mineral medium formulation had on TCE transformation by two different cultures: a mixed culture containing type II methanotrophs and a pure culture possessing type I intracytoplasmic membranes, Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 (14) . In this paper we report the toxic effect of TCE oxidation and the responses of the various cultures, including lipid granule-containing methanotrophs, to methane starvation and formate amendment.
(Preliminary reports of this study have been published [12a, 13a, 14a] .)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and culture conditions. Three different mixed cultures, MM1, MM2, and MM3, were enriched from a groundwater aquifer located in Moffett Field Naval Air Station, Mountain View, Calif., with methane as carbon source, as described elsewhere (13, 14) . Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 (13, 14) was isolated previously in our laboratory. A second unidentified methane-utilizing isolate, CSC-1, was isolated from the mixed culture MM1, following the same methods as described for the isolation of Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 (13, 14) . The cultures were grown in either modified Fogel mineral medium (9) Microscopy. The cultures were examined by light microscopy and by scanning and transmission electron microscopy as described previously (13, 14 (Fig. 1) .
TCE transformation. TCE transformation by these cultures at the low TCE concentrations used in the rate experiments (30 to 60 ,ug liter-') is adequately modeled with Monod kinetics (Fig. 2) . Of the 77 psuedo-first-order rate coefficients (k') generated in the experiments we report (see Tables 1 and 2 ; Fig. 2 and 3) , the data for 64 fit the kinetic model with correlation coefficients of 0.98 to 1.00, and the data for the remaining 13 fit the kinetic model with correlation coefficients of 0.89 to 0.97. Methylomonas sp. strain MM2, grown in Whittenbury medium and provided with 2 mM formate, has exhibited TCE transformation rates as great as 2.3 + 0.05 liter mg-' day-1 (1.6 ml mg-' min-') at 21°C (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ). The Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 subculture incubated with formate during methane starvation ("formate") exhibited enhanced rates of TCE transformation only during the first 10 h of starvation. However, when Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 was incubated without formate and formate was added at the same time the TCE was added ("none + formate"), the rates of transformation remained significantly enhanced throughout the entire 62 h of incubation (Fig. 3) . At 0 h, the "formate" subcultures contained 2 mM formate and, at 62 h, 0.3 mM formate. CFU were enumerated at 62 h for Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 to determine whether the cultures were still viable. Subculture "none" contained 2 x 107 CFU ml-' and subculture "formate" contained 6 x 107 CFU ml-1. The decrease in TCE transformation rates during starvation is presented in Table 2 . As indicated by the correlation coefficients that describe the fit of the data to the model, the reduction of TCE transformation rates during starvation follows exponential decay (Table 2) . TCE oxidation toxicity. TCE oxidation impaired the ability of both mixed culture MM1 and Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 to utilize methane. Subcultures of both that had transformed TCE took three times longer to consume the methane present in the bottles than subcultures that were not exposed to TCE (Fig. 4) . The mass of TCE oxidized relative to the cell mass was 0.028 for Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 assay 1, 0.017 for Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 assay 2, and 0.016 for mixed culture MM1. Incubation with PCE had no effect on subsequent methane utilization by Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 (Fig. 4a) . To determine whether the aqueous intermediates resulting from TCE transformation had an inhibitory effect on methane utilization, the culture medium from Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 subculture that had oxidized TCE was switched with that from the subculture that had not been exposed to TCE (Fig. 4b) . Culture medium containing TCE transformation intermediates had no effect on methane utilization. ( [13] .) Evaluation of the viability of the cultures used in assay 2 revealed that subcultures that had oxidized TCE contained (2 ± 1) x 105 CFU ml-', and those that had not been exposed to TCE contained (5 ± 2) x 106 CFU ml-1'. (14) . such as deactivation of the MMO, may also account for loss of activity toward TCE. TCE transformation by the "formate" subculture of Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 (the subculture that was incubated with formate before the addition of TCE) was enhanced only during the first 10 h of methane starvation, suggesting that prolonged incubation with an exogenous source of electrons during methane starvation may accelerate deactivation of the MMO. Formate stimulated resting-cell transformation by Methylomonas sp. strain MM2, but not by mixed culture MM1 and the It could be argued that other differences between these methanotrophs may also contribute to the different responses to formate amendment. It has been shown that Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 expresses only a membraneassociated ("particulate") MMO under the growth conditions applied in these studies (12c, 14) . Methylomonas sp. strain MM2 cell preparations did not cross-react with an immunological probe prepared against the soluble MMO of Methylosinus trichosporium OB3b (35a). Mixed culture MM1 and SH-1, an unidentified type II methanotroph isolated from mixed culture MM1, did cross-react with the soluble MMO probe (35a, 36) , indicating that methanotrophs in mixed culture MM1 expressed soluble MMO similar to that of Methylosinus trichosporium OB3b under the growth conditions applied in these studies. However, whereas formate did not stimulate resting-cell TCE transformation in mixed culture MM1 and isolate CSC-1, it did stimulate resting-cell TCE transformation in Methylosinus trichosporium OB3b (30) . Researchers studying TCE transformation by Methylosinus trichosporium OB3b do not report the accumulation of storage granules by this organism (30, 37) . This supports the hypothesis that the presence of lipid inclusions, and not the differences in the MMOs expressed by these different methanotrophs, may be responsible for the lack of stimulation of TCE transformation by formate in mixed culture MM1 and isolate CSC-1.
DISCUSSION
Our experiments suggest that the toxic effect of TCE on microbial cells may be based on Studies of mammalian liver enzymes have shown that TCE must be metabolically activated to exert toxicity towards cells. The activation reaction is an oxygenation that leads to the formation of reactive intermediates, including the TCE epoxide, chloral (6, 15, 23, 24) , and metabolites that bind irreversibly to macromolecules within the cell, including protein, DNA, and RNA (4, 5, 24) . Wackett and Householder (43) demonstrated that TCE had to be metabolically activated by the toluene dioxygenase in P. putida Fl to exert a toxic effect. They hypothesized that the toxicity resulting from TCE oxidation was based on the modification of intracellular molecules by reactive intermediates (43) . The TCE-epoxide has been proposed to be the resultant product of oxygenation of TCE by the MMO (12d, 13, 21, 30 ). Dichloroethylene epoxide was detected during the in situ biodegradation study conducted at Moffett Field (34, 35) and during dichloroethylene transformation by methanotrophic consortia (18, 19a) . It is plausible that the toxic effect observed in our methanotrophs is the result of the TCEepoxide, or another highly reactive intermediate, damaging intracellular molecules.
TCE oxidation toxicity is an important consideration in the methanotrophic bioremediation of TCE. Even at low TCE concentrations, TCE transformation could result in a significant decay of the active biomass, which could be expected to increase with increasing amounts of TCE transformed. In the development and modeling of process applications, the decay in active biomass due to TCE oxidation should be evaluated. Different 
